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IT PAYS
To Look Around

Befort you mako purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us mhI wo guarantoe jou
will he pleased. Our new spring
steak has arrived, including: Dry
Goods, Staple iitul Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and F od. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Mil in Street, Piattsmouth

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF I'LATTPMOL'TII, N Kit.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $60,000

Offers the very best facilities lor the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, unWl, govornmpnt and local
securities oulit and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfi-catc- s.

Drafts drawn, avallaDle In any
part of the U. an2 all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlshest market
prlee paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey. P. Hawksworth, S. Waugh.

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. F.. Dovey; Tres., S. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dove v. Asst. Cashier.

School Supplies.
All Kinds f School Supplies,
such as

Map, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Wtlutcr's Latest Revised Library Pic- - 7

uiimrv. skei'D bound, uatent index --- UKJ

.00c, ; c)ii.n

Call a address

S. A. MORRISON,
EAGLE, NEB.

THE PERKINS HGuuE.
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prep.

latcs SI and S1.50 Dsn Dai
Centrally Located and Com

fortably Furnished.
PLATTSMOTJTII, - - NEC

so

Dyspepsia Cure
A. . --. 4--

UlQCSt wndi yuu cat,.
Tt artifioially dtgests the food and aids

xitTr- - n strengthening and recon- -

fito.cttngt exhausted digestive
It U th latest discovered

No ether preparationJroh eMcieney Itai permanently cures
Indigettioa, IleartburD,

yayepsMi, nf stomach, Nausea,

?kJ!-Sdt- a of imperfect diprestion
Prepared k E. C D.WUt A Co.. cn.cago.
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Oli at Lyons, Ni--b. the entire school
board resigned because thegraduating
class insisted upon appearing at the
exorcises clnd in overalls.

C'anbiuatks for local oflices are
now rcfjuirkd to file sworn statements
of expenses at primaries incident to
nomination, as well as sworn state-
ment of election expense, and tiio
Amounts they are allowed to expand
are limited by law.

Dukino tho eivil war more men
were killed in a sinplw hour on several
occasions than have been killed, all
told, since tho Spanish war bnan. A

battle in which not more than a thous-
and men were killed and wounded was
not dignified by tho name-o- battle, but
was called simply a skirmish.

The O'Neil Frontier says that "of
the eighteen free silver nun belonjr-inp- ;

to Company M, Third regiment,
sixteen returned home republicans.
The boys found that the American dol-

lar in Cuba was worth thirty cents
more than the biir Spanish dollar.
Mr. Bryan should have accompanied
tho regiment and received a few prac-
tical lessons in finance."

It 14 stated at the agricultural de-

partment that cattle will not be ad-

mitted from the United States for
at the Paris exposition.

Horses can be exhibited, but only
breeding stock. These restrictions
do not suit Americans at all who de-

sire to exhibit fine fat etock, and Com-

missioner Feck is now endeavoring to
secure their modification.

When Alaska was purchased from
Russia for $7,000,000 there were many
wise ts who thowght
tho speculation a foolish one. They
earnestly pointed out how ridiculous
it was to expect any good to como out
of the frozen north, and declared that
tho government had bought only fu-tu- ro

troubles with its $7,000,000. And
yet since that time Alaska has yielded
in furs $0), 000,000, in gold $31,000,000,
in vhaling prodcts $10,000,000, in fish
$"i,00(l,000, in ivory $1.10,000, or a total
of $l2,4."i0,00D worth of useful pro-

ducts. And tho development of the
rosourcs of Alaska is still in its in- -

funcy.

The director of tho mint has com
pleted his Gnal estimate of the gold
and silver product of this country in
1 SOS and tho aggregate is $(?4,4r).-?,O0-

gold and $22, US, 475 silver,as compared
with $57,333,000 gold and $3:2,glG,OO0

silver in 1S97. Colorado, where free
silver sentiment was at while heat in
18!rt, produced $23,10."),000 gold in 1808,

and $13'Sol,204 silver, leading in the
production of gold. Our gold-produci-

resouices are rapidly increasing.
Tho very men who declared that gold
was "very scarce" and "appreciating"
and "ruining" tho people in 1S0T, are
now doing their best to prove that tho
erold supply is inexhaustible.

Coin Harvey is near-sighte- d. This
statement is mado with a cautious re-

gard for the facts, snys tho Lincoln
Journal. Looking through his silver
glasses Mr. Harvey sees the miilen
ium twro years hence, if Mr. Bryan is
elected, while the best of authorities
agree that the millenium is centuries
away and do not take Mr. Bryan into
their calculations at all. xssuming
for the sake of courtesy that Mr. Har-
vey is an authority himself the fact is
painfully apparent taat he is in the
minority and cannot do more than
hand in a minority report on the mil-

lenium business. It is also the belief
of eomo people, Mr. Harvey notwith-
standing, that Mr. Bryan will not
rule the nation with a silver wand
nor any kind of a wand during the
millenium. It is possible that Mr.
Bryan does not hope for so much him
self.

AGAINST PROTECTION, NOT TRUST'S

Nothing shows the incapable nature
of the democratic party more clearly
than its new base of attack against the
protection of American industries. It
has proposed, with a noisy flourish, to
mako opposition to trusts a leading
feature of tha campaign next year,
says the Globe-Democra- t. No sooner
is this idea broached than numerous
democrats insist that the first step
toward destroying the trusts is to
smash the protective taritT. It is use-

less to point out to these bigots and
impracticables that trusts are quite as
plentiful in free trade countries as
elsewhere. The democratic mind is
singularly constituted. The party is
committed to free trade in spite of the
hitter experience with the Wilson law
and other destructive democratic
measures. The moment trusts are ac-

cepted as an issue democratic ideas tly
off at a tar.gent and a war against pro-testi- on

is devised as the best way to
make a beginning- - against business
monopolies.

The democratic party again reveals
in this line of conduct that it is in-

competent and scatter-braine- d. Trusts

are a recent development. Protection
Is an old and timo honored principle.
Tho roiinlry sulTered when tho demo-
crat- MieecsMfully nssiiled it, threw
them out of power, and reversed their
taiilT policy. Now they their
ground and make trusts an excuse for
reopening the battle against protec-
tion. Of con rue, the only way to regu-
late trusts to g.' at I hi m directly,
and not turn the movement into a cru-

sade against something else. But
whenever a democrat talks or writes
about trusts ho soon forgets his start-
ing point and expatiates on the evil.1
of protection. Democratic logic and
action alike are confud and ineffec-
tive. When something positive is to
be aconi pi ishi.'d tho republican party
is in variably called upon to do it. It
is so with rll public question, and
tru-t- s will l e no exception.

K I.I K WAN.
1 1 seems clear, from tho latest sum-

mary of tho negotiations over a tem-

porary Alaska boundary, that pro
gress has been made, although at the
final stugo thero is still an obstacle.
Groat Britain, or, in other words, the
Dominion, wants tho temporary lino
on tho Dalton trail to run just bvlow
Wlukwan, vvhoreas our government in
sists that it shall run above that place,
says tho New York Sun.

Klukwan isnn Indian village, situated
on Cbilkat Inlet, the westernmost of
tho waterways at the head of Lynn
canal. About parallel to this and only
a short distance ea-- t is Chilkoot Inlet,
this latter forking so as to trive tsvo
more water entrances to the overland
"outo to the Yukon, on the eastern-
most of which are our towns of Dyea
and Skagway. It would appear that
an iigf-eemon-

t has been easily reached
as to the o istern and central passes,
respectively known as tha White and
the Chilkoot, the in idus vivendi lino
going where the Canadian custom
houses aro now, and leaving us the
valuable navigation of the inlets. Iut
the Dominion has made a fight for the
control of tho westernmost of Chilkat
I nlot.

At tho entrance of this last is our
settlement of Pyramid Harbor,and the
first propos-t- of the Dominion was that
this should be ceded to her, inasmuch
as we had Dyea and Skagway. This
we could not allow, as it would give
C mada a port on Lynn canal. Tt was
to be only a modus vivendi, without
prejudicial to our claim of a full thirty
nautical miles from the windings of
the shore line, under the treaty, but
w could not, even for temporary pur-

poses, permit our control of that shoi e
to be broken at a single point.

If the negotiations are correctly re-

ported we have had our way on this
feature of the ncjrolia-tions,Pyrami- d

Harbor being conceded
to us. The pending paint of dispute,
then, is as to how far up Chilkat Inlet
the line shall cross it Klukwan is
reached only by canoe navigation, so
that it may seem that wc could grant
it temporarily to the Dominion with-
out ptejudic3 to our tidewater
jurisdiction But it so happens that
many Ameriean miners have estab-
lished themselves in that region, and
wo do not want even for a time to put
them under British authority. We
have always regarded Klukwan as
ours, and in fact tho treaty line, as our
maps have invariably drawn it, runs
miles to tho north of that village,

i

INFORMATION ANI OPINION.

A sixtecn-yoar-ol- d boy named Schel-lingerhou- t,

who resides at Ziandam,
Holland, addressed a letter to Queen
Wilhcmina, telling her of his ambi-
tions. Of strong musical tastes, the
lad told the Quee n that he was unable
to gratify and develop them. Her
majesty at once gave orders that the
boy should havo instructions from a
first-clas- s mu?ic master for six menths.
At the end of that time, if Schellin-garho- ut

gives promise, she will un-

dertake to provide masters to com-

plete his musical education.
-

Mark Twain has an intense dislike
for clothes. "If I could," he said re-

cently,. "I'd live in pajamas." He
does wear them to breakfast, receives
his friends while wearing them and
works in them. His favorite mode of
writing is to lie ILit on his stomach
with a pipe in his mouth.

Cesaro Lmbroso, the eminent
criminologist, discussed in tho July
Forum the question, "Was Columbus
Morally Irresponsible?" and comes to
the conclusion that he win. This de-

cision will, of course, be gratifying to
the Spaniards, who have recently
been in so much trouble because of
Columbus' discoveries.

Examination of a quantity of jew-eler- y

taken from Mrs. Phyllis E.
Dodge,' of New York, a passenger on
the steamer St. Paul, shows that it is
worth $100,00', tho value of a single
necklace being $56,000. The dutj' on

the jeweiery seized would have been
$40,000. The contents of Mrs. Dodge's
truok alone are worth $10,000. This
seizure of jeweiery is the largest ever
made at this port.

Barcelona is to have a national ex-

hibition of coal and its products. It
appears that Spain imported last year
1,036,000 tons of cal, although the na-

tive product amounted to 3,309,000
tons. It is believed that in a few years
there will be no more importations.

Mrs. Louise Brisbane of Elkins, N.
H., has just received from Governor
Ilollins consent to keep a bald eagle
which she captured herself. The bird
is confined in her woodshed. The
other day she heard a noise like the
cry of a child from a clump of small
bushes near her home, and going to it,

saw a big bird cMitan.'led in thoihrub-he'ry- .

liaising her tklrl she throw It
over tho bird, and a etrugglo etis'K.d,
in which Mrs. Brinha no's clothing was
torn aro tho bird was almost smoth-
ered She got the hl. :l to the Itom-- u

without material injury to herself, and
found it to he a bald eaj.'h, with seven
feet wing ex Mtiii:ii. Mis Brisbane

- now thr heroin of her locality, but
avers she would not have had courage
t i tackle the bird hud she known what
it was. There is a fine of $40 for any
one who kills a bald eagle in Man-chi-ste- r,

where they aro highly es-

teemed from patriotic sentiment.

German-American- s of Dotroit, in
mass meeting assembled last night, in
most radical twins, declared hostility
to American-Englis- h political alli-ane- os

of any sort, and protested
vehemently against any characturiz

of the American people as Anglo-Saxon- s.

An amendment will bo introduced
at the (i. A. i. national encampment
to change-th- name of the organiza-
tion to "The Grand Army and Navy
of the Republic," and to admit ail
soldies and sailors who ever fought
for the Union, all who are fighting for
it now and all who may hereafter
light for the Hag and the principles
which it represents.

AIRS. STOTSENBERG S STORY.

MuiiHtr Itulleta I' ly Tlili k anil Fast
A bunt Her Head.

Mrs. Mary Stoteenberg, widow of
tho lamented Colonel Stotsenberg of
tho Nebraska First, in talking with a
reporter in Washington recently, gave
interesting details of her experiences
in Manila at the time of the insurgent
outbreak, February 4, "1 did no more
than a soldier's wife should do," said
Mrs. Stotsenberc modestly, "and now
that it is all over for everything
seemed to be over when the colonel
fell it is a satisfaction to foel that I
left nothing undone.

"On Fobru try 4 our lines and tho
enemy's were very close together. An
hour before I arrived at the camp
that day Colonel Stotsenberg, by tho
commanding general's orders, had
sent word to tho rebels to retreat sev-

eral hundred yards. The Filipinos
accordingly retired.

"Liter in the day the colonel loft to
visit outposts. I was chatting with a
group of otllcers in his tent, when sud-

denly we heard a shot from tho direc-
tion of the front of tho American
lines. In an instant we wei e on our
feet. The sound went through me as
if the shot itself had pierced me.

"Another and another followed. Wo
rushed from the tent. I was quiver-
ing, but not with fear. It was the
most exciting moment of my life. Vol-
ley after volley followed, until the air
was white with smoke and the noise
of our own cannon mingled with the

of the enemy's shells as they
broke in our ranks and mado heroes
of the men. I felt first such a glori-
ous thrill as moves tho dying drum-
mer to a last effort to cheer his com-

rades on, or lifts the wounded, bleed-
ing arm of the color-bear- er until tho
ilag rises again to call back the hand-
ful of retreating men.

"It was war real, actual war with
the thundering of guns, the moans of
the wounded, the cheers of the living

;tr.d the colonel, mj' colonel, in tho
thickest of it all.

I was only a woman, and tho staff
officer's wife took me to tho colonel's
toNt, where a ditch had been dug, and
prevailed upon mo to lie there until
the worst was over.

"Mauser bullets Hew over me thick
and fast, often ripping up tho earth at
the sides of the ditch. They tore into
shreds the canvas of tho colonel's
tent, and I could hear the shattering
noise as they struck tho trees in the
woods near by, and thanked God it
was trees, not men, they had pierced.

"Half a dozen staff officers, mean-
time, had been looking for my calache.
When at last they found it and I was
about to step into it a bullet whizzed
by and just missed the head of the
Filipino driver. He promptly dropped
the reins and fled into the underbrush.

"Then, on foot, in company of a sur-
geon, I made my way olT the battle-
field, crouching clcse to the ground to
avoid tho A'auscr bullets which seemed
to be coming from every direction. I
would never have left the spot had I
not given the colonel ray promise that
I would do so. When we reached the
home of the Englishman we found he
had lied in terror, hauling down the
Hag before ho went. We were there
fore compelled to make Manila on foot
and were footsore and weary when at
last we reached there.

"That was mv first experience, but I
passed through many battles after
that. I hone I may never seo another,
however. The sound of a shot reminds
me too keenly of him."

"What might have been" if that
little cough hadn't been neglected is
the sad reflection of thousands of con-

sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds. F. G. Fricke
& Co.
Rates for e; renter America Exposition,

II duced rates to Omaha will apply
from points on the Burlington route
within 2:0 miles of that city duriDg
the entire period of tho Greater Amer-
ica exposition, which open July 1 and
closes October 31.

Thero will be three different kinds
of tickets:

Ten-da- y tickets, which will be sold
at 80 per eent of double the one-wa- y

rate.
Seven-da- y tickets, the rate for which

will be one fare for the round trip,plus
5 per cent on 6ale Tuesdays.

"Week-end- " ticket?, whieh will be
on sale Saturdays and for Sunday
trains due in Omaha before 1 p. m.
one fare for the round trip.

J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.
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was a success; so let he our Sale, and, as our prices are in
and not marked up for the you can rest assured No

will he and that ever pair of Shoes that leaves our store will he
Note tho? prices and

IOUMF.lt IMtICK NOW
Men's Panel Stitch Bull Dog Tans $4 00 3 20

Fancy Tip Bull Dog Tans 4 00 3 2o
" Choaolnto Buil dog Kid 3 7" 3 00

Black Titan Calf Bull dorr . . 4 00 3 20

Large Assortment Boys' Black and Colored Shoes at same Reduction.
Latest Novelties in Ladies' Shoos (Black or Tiins), prion $300; now $2.40.
Latest Novolties Ladies' Oxfords (Black or Tans), former $2.00; now 1 60.
Large variety of Misses', and Infants' STRAP SANDALS and Southern Tie at Maine red m-- t ion

and Are

Robert
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A'. K. Vantlerbllt l'lana a Hlg KalLroad
Deal.

NEW YORK, July 3. The
statement was given out by President

of the New York Central
railroad: "At a meeting of the board
of directors of the New York Central
& Hudson River Railroad company
held recently the lease of the Boston
& Albany railroad to the New York
Central for a period of 999 yearn was

passed, and President
has been notified that similar

action has been taken by the Boston
& Albany railroad."

to the an
official assertion was also made that
the terms of tills; 999-ye- ar lease pro-
vided for a by the New
Yrk Central of 8 per cent anuual
dividends on the of capital
stock of the Boston & Albany. This
merger is one of the mo.st
railroad events in recent years. The
scheme was planned and carried out
by William K. so quietly
that less than a half dozen persons
connected with the New York Central
system know anything about it until
it was made public. J. Pierpont Mor-
gan and II. ilt-K- . were as-
sociated with Mr. ar-
ranging the details of the

July 3
with the meeting of the New York
Central directors in New York the Al-

bany directors came together in this
city, and after a short
passed a resolution tho
lease, with a proviso, however, that
an S per cent payable quar-
terly, shall be by the New
York Central railroad, and also that

in money or property shall
be reserved by the Boston & Albany
road. This sum consists of the trust

fund of the road and
other funds and property which had
been laid by for and
other special expenses.

This sum of invested at
the current rates of interest, would
mean a return of at least one-ha- lf of
1 per cent to the

so that the stnted
broadly, is that the of
the Boston & Albany will derive net
dividends of 8V per cent on tneir
lease.

This must be ac-
cepted by the who will
vote on the at the annual
meeting to be held 27. Then
it must be approved by the
of this state. All these
being favorable to the
July 1, 1900, will find the lease In oper-
ation and the new tenants In control.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . is a

food drink to take
the place of coffee. When

it tastes like the finest cof-

fee but is free from all its
Grain-- aids

and the nerves. It is not
a but a health builder, and

as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 13 and 25c.
at grocers.

Cabinet Facing a Crisis.
ROME. June 29. Great interest is

being taken in today's session of the
Chamber of There are

that It may lead to a
crisis over the royal decree

the to prohibit
public etc., and to punish
strikers and those who Infrlngs on the
press laws. The extreme leftists are
deselved to resort to every means to
postpone a vote the meas-
ure, so that they may
be able to contest its legality in the
courts on the ground of Its being

as well as not sanction-
ed by

The debate on the navy estimates
ought to have been resumed today, but

after the sitting was open-
ed Signor Bonacci, minister of Justice,
moved Its on the ground
that the Chamber should first pro-
nounce an opinion on the royal dejree.
The house decided to ad-
journ until this

To eradicate worms from the system
give the child plain, food
and White's Cream The
result will be, the worms will

and thechild become and
cheerful. Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Thousands Ooing to Colorado
On the low rates yia the
route every day from June 25 to July
11 Denver, Colorado Pueblo
and Glenwood one fare plue $2 for
the round trip. See nearest

agent.
lo re Ice.

Pure crystal ice. Order your sum-

mer's supply of & Son.
72 or 73.

20 Discount Shoe Sale
In to Ca.h re-

duce our Summer we have 20
Per Cent DISCOUNT for Weeks,
ending reputation for sell

Good Shoes Cheap doubted questioned,
..Extra Inducement Per Cent..

nothing US, Dedica-
tion openintf rousing Reduction
PLAIN FIGURICS, occasion, Ilutuhu;-Jer- y

practiced, ICxtraordi-nar- y

Values. differennce between regular discount prices:

Men's Black 'iei Kid, Coin Toe 3 7")

" General ( Laco or 00
" Satin )il,laee or Con T.O

" Solid Leather Work Shoes TO

former
in price

Early before Assortments Broken.

in

It

herwood
Sign Big Gold Boot Two Doors West Lehnhoff's.

GOBBLED CENTRAL

following

Callaway

Callaway

Supplementary foregoing

guarantee

525,000,000

important

Vanderbilt

Twombley
Vanderbilt

transaction.
BOSTON, Simultaneously

conference
recommending

dividend,
guaranteed

$4,000,000

Improvement

improvements

$4,000,000,

additional stock-
holders, proposition,

stockholders

recommendation
stockholders,

proposition
September

legislature
preliminaries

proposition,

delicious, ap-

petizing, nourishing
properly

prepared
injurious

properties. digestion
strengthens

stimulant
children,

Deputies. ap-
prehensions min-
isterial em-
powering government

meetings,

approving
subsequently

un-
constitutional

Parliament.

immediately

suspension

eventually
afternoon.

nourishing
Vermifuge.

disap-
pear healthy

Burlington

Springs,

Burling-te- n

McMaKen Tele-
phone

order raiso some and also
Stock, called

SALE Two
with July Our

cannot

working

Coiigrnio)
Assortment

Children's

Call Sizes

unanimously

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One sizo smallor after using Allen's
Foot-lCas- e, a powder to be hhaken into
the shoes. It in ikes tight or new
shoes feel easy; $rivos instant relief to
corns and bunion-'- . It's tho greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters mid eallou spots
Allen's Foot-- L ise is a eei tain cure fo
ingrowing nails, swelling, hot, i:chirg
feet. At all druggists and stores,
25c. Trial package free by mail A

Allen S. )l d, Lellov N
Y. b (J. FricUe it Co., druee ists.

Those who live on farms are Ik. hie
to many nccidental cut, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when Ba --

lard's Snow Liniment is promptly ap-

plied. Price 25 and 50 cs. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

A Murderer Hanged.
IIARRISBURG, Pa., July 1. Joseph

5. Holllnger, a self confessed mur-

derer, was hanged in the Dauphin
sounty Jail for the murder of his wife.
Holllnger was an ignorant farmer,
about fifty years old, and was sepa-
rated from his wife for several
months. Last August he visited her at
the home of a neighbor and triod to
persuade her to return home. She re-
fused, whereupon he knocked her
down and then cut her throat wit!) a
pockft knife. He took fright at the
:rime and an hour later surrendered.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health, It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fata'
disease. All dyspeptic troubles are
are quickly cured by Ko.lol Dyspepsia
Cure. It hai cured thousands ef cases
and is curircr them every dnv. I's in
gredients are such that it cvn't help
curing. F. (I. Fricke & C .

(iraln-- l!rlnBH Ki ll, f
to the colleo drinker. CofTeo drinking
is a habit thnt is universally indulgod
in and almost s universally injur-
ious. Have you triod Grain-O- ? It is
almost like ooiroo but tho effects sire
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins tho digestion, elTects
the hear!, and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c. per pack-
age.

Settle The r Difference.
LONDON, July 1. The Digger News,

the Doer organ in London, prints a
dispatch from Johannesburg today
announcing on reliable authority that
the Volsraad will be aked on Monday
to confirm an arrangement made by
the executive council, acceptable to
the British high commissioner, Sir Al-

fred Milner, and the British govern-
ment. It Is believed the arrangement
grants a retroactive franchise to uit-lande- rs

resident In the Transvaal be-
fore 1890, who will be Immediately
admitted to burghership, with other
modifications In the naturalization
laws.

De Witt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They
drive away disease, di&sipato melan-
choly, and give health and vigor for
the daily routine. Do not gripe or
sicken. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Cheap Tickets to Detroit, .Mich.

Take advantage of tha low rate
one fare plus $2 for the round trip to
Detroit which the Burlington route
has mace for the "JO meeting of the
Christian Endeavorers and go east at
about half the usual cost.

July 3. 4 and 5 are the dates of sale
Berths, tickets and information

about return limits, side trips from
Detroit, etc., can be had at any Bur
lington route ticket office. J. Fmncis,
General Passenger Ageut, Omaha,
Neb.

Try Colorado This Summer.
Getting there costs very little one

fare plus S2 for the round trip every
day from June 2--5 to July 11. Tickets
good to return until October 31. Sea
nearest Burlington agent and get par
ticulars.

Gun-sho- t wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings aad ivy pois-

oning, quickly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Positively pre-

vents blood poisoning. Beware of
counterfeits. DeWitt's" is safe and
sure. F. G. Fricke At Co.

Mound City paint. All colon?. Best
on earth. A. W. Atwood, the drug
gist sells i

King, Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Eleon, the Clothier.

I lil.'M Kit Pl:l K NOW

( 1

I

00
I CO

1 20

Soil MBBiiiiM:i:s.
FOOT

series
p frulln, Ji'llifs, 1rklon or riilnup nm
'iiior euHlly, morn ijtili-kly-

, nnr
hciilMifiilly H'ul.-.- l with lUHiiifil
I'arulllna V than liy nny oiIht

Doneim of oUjit umohwIII bo

""Refined
Paraffinc Wax

In PVPry uotifmlmM. It In r!nn,
Uuiti'h-n- n and nHorliKl ulr, whUt
anil iti'lit proof. Out a pound vuki "t
It with a lint of Kit ninny uuos
from your dniKglnt or groiiT.

Hold evi'rywhern. Wwlrly
H'l'AM UA111I OIL. O.

$ SEND

fvrlta IhMneinf WIS ad. and !S0c and n o
will send you thia beautiful Mandollno
by exprnas, C. O. D. subject to examina-
tion. If found exactly as repronentud

can pay tho exprna uftttntour Sl'KO-Af- .

OKI- - fcllt nrlcc. aA.00 lews the W)ircntH.
nr IlL.KIUnil mrMa i hirri'll. Thin 19 a
reirular 15.00 limtrunieiit, aolld ronewood
body, fancy pnarl ana ebony cupckiti--
edjee. beautiful pfiarl butterfly ?u:ird
p1a.te.roH wood flDRcrbeard mid nickel tail
nirco. You can bave cither a Mamlollno,
feultar.BauJoorVlelln on the nameUirms

Write lor t litis musical ;aiaioguB.
Address, A. Hoape, Omaha, Neb,
55X'

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

FURNITURE
ANf) UN DERTAKING

House Fursmigs,
STOVKS, KANGES.

Our stork Ik r;omul't! In rH llims arid vrn

Invite our frlfnda to look It over W will
ri'lf .ivnr to plrn.nr; you. Call nn4 fi us.

STREIGHT C STREIGHT.

Flattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OP WOOB.

Flay, Corn, Oats and nil Kinds of Ford
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER 5 TROOP,

THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .

- o--v--

6 WHTEBREAST
t COAL YARD I

6
LINCOLN AVK. AND f

M IKHLK STH.,

II. M. SOLNNICIISEN, Sfanajjcr.

t Largo Supply of all tho 4
BEST GRADES -

9
HARD COAL SOFT

A

Including the Famous .

vMissouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and

6 4Canon City Lump,
Always on hand AUn a quantity of ?

cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also

4 keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. Leave orders
A at grocery store ol A. H. WcckbaCB & Lo.


